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Studio 2010 集成开发环境，以 ASP.NET 技术下 C#语言作为开发，使用 SQL 









































Information management technology advances at extremely high speed. It is 
necessary to construct high-level distributive resources sharing and coordinative 
working environment has become a trend meeting the needs of the arts universities’ 
actual need, which makes eminent the need of effective sharing and management of 
resources and designing human resources management system based on and realized 
by Web extremely urgent.  
The thesis, based on the actual human resource management of arts colleges and 
teaching management, carefully analyzes the management characteristics of human 
resources of arts colleges, introduces advanced management concept, adopts Visual 
Studio 2010 integrated development environment. It develops by C# language with 
the technology of the ASP.NET, establishes backend data base by t Server 2005, 
designs and realizes the human resource management system based on ASP.NET. 
First of all, the general framework of human resource system adopts the commonly 
used three-tier structure, dividing the system into three layers, namely performance 
layer, operation layer, and data layer. Second, it designs the function module of 
human resources, firstly dividing into basic function and operation function, then 
sub-dividing into operation function and reliance relation, resulting in the 
coordination working relationship of core application module. Third, it studies the 
relationship between related entities of the system, designing database table. Last, it 
discusses the actual realization in the forms of flow chart, code, and actual effect 
picture, conducting testing and result analysis of the system function, security and 
visit control, and compatibility, giving parts of the testing examples so as to verify 
the feasibility and effectiveness of system up to the requirement of design.  
The human resource management system set up in this thesis realizes the 
comprehensive management of employers, ranging from recruitment, entry, 
in-service, to dismissal, centralized management control of all kinds of resources, 
high maintainability and reusability of software has effectively improved the 
efficiency of human resource management. 
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